
fitrufé, of (bat âpÎndliturewere int boid'î dcount td themn
Tj1i'éj»ilence of th'e' t on that subjecîr(ctâidiàring the'referench
Wédeét'o thedhtrtwOici s)is conchasi.vetha'' i'tkr: thilegislaturé,
and pot to the goveraor, ïr to the lords df ile treasury, that ac-
counts '(as'is the case in some other acts) nuust be rendered; that
this is so, may be dèrûiistfãti-tèy llittruted by puttiug the case

. thit eitheÏ the governor or the lesîslative councul, here, or' His
Majesty's treasury t home, iver todeman'd- an account from
the agiculturalsociety : would they not, in that casesay, shew
us your authorit3, why must 'we account to you winilst;, on
fpe otherhhand, if a dt mand be made for 'their acounts by the
legislature *ould they, or could they say, " no; 'you gave us
the mdney it is true, änd told us how you wished us to expend
it, but you never said that we must be'brought to book agawiby
you for it, and therefore we will render u'oaccount :" they
vould feel thniselves bouindto'coinply instantly vith the requi.
sition; which shews that they are also so bound,without its be-
ing required in express wtords.z

Next, keeping in mind that it is always only such monies as
the agricult'ral ocietiesderive from the provitucial grauts alone,
that they have to account for to the legislature, and that wvhat-
ever funds they obtain fiom private, contribution, are whiolly
without the pale ff that restriction, anid should be -alone ac-
counted for in the public papers, to that publiò fróm which
théy are inmediately derived ;' it 'iust' be observed that that
section of the Ist Geo. IV. c. 5. which provides for the ex-
yenditure of £400, in "lseed, books,,implemets,'and.other use.
tui puiposes, rekh the approiatzon of the governor," can alone
be construed to relate to c400-of the particular monies grant.
éd by that net, and not to any part of 'the £2100, subsequently
gîveu ; and this appears to have been 'done, test too much'of
the public money should have been expýnded, (as is much too'frequtehtly the case with public bodies,) in måtters of ostentation,
in halls' libraries; estabhîslhmenis, aàd salaried servants. Cou.
aequendy I 'conteîd ;hat'the governer hWs nothing but a simple
tcto ûk'to the expenditure of that particular £400, which he
las alrea'ly nWdoubt exercised, and bas sanctioned so much as

'that sum' a<hnts 'to, of the môneygiven under' that particular
ct, beiàg laid out fôr "useful purposes," consistent with the

idea of thtlegilsature,'and which will be to be proVed when the
àgricultíral societies render their accouits, by thè vouchers an-
tOmpanyme. those accounte. Now;as you'cau not eat your pig
and have your pig, the governr having gone to the length of
hi$ tether, and, un former occasions, givet his sanction, as far,
and to the eitent whìch he was; permitted to do by the legisla-
ture, hias no business to interfere further.ý

Finally, the provision that the dgribidtural sotieties "I may"
offer premiumis forr iieirent obje&Bs'èdumetated; limited not


